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FORTHCOI{ING EVENTS,

I'londqJ, 11tlr_MarcI. 8 pm at the Parkgate'riotel,

Martyn Jamieson, who gave us that excellent talk
about a kestrel's nest in Yorkshire, w'il1 give us
an jllustrated description of

THE FARNE ISLAI{DS

Satu"rday, 6!11 3pril, 9.30 am at the Old Quay (by the sea watl)

Help ut-!g--tLl-8-l!- UP- the -SEA UAtL- (see article later)

&q|t!gJ--iJ!!- AUL 8 pm at the Parksate Hotel,

Lavjnja Hhitfield wjll describe the CHURCH,
and Geoffrey Place wjll talk about the VILLAGE

of SHOTI{ICK

Monday,_.?9!h May, 8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel,

David Power wi'|l give us an illustrated talk about

FERRIES -ACROSS TIIE MTRSEY

l,le hope to arrange a social occasion in the summer, perhaps in June.
bJe will let you know later when we have confirmed the details.

@!ersIiE
"[he subscription rates are: 13 Single or family

I 1.50 Senior Citizen

lvlrs Valerie P1ace will be pleased to receive your subscriptions for 1991,

at our meetings, or at her home (Pendmore, station Road, parkgate.)

Conqr"qlu]alions Lo our chairman, Geoffrey P'lace, on gaining his Ph.D.

after five years of part-time study at Liverpool

University, for a thes'is on The Risq qqd Fql! o_f Pqq(gqlgr_l-S_sq.lggr

Port for Ireland. 1686-18i5.

Well done, Geoffrey !
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.c].egn"igg_Ipl[q*$Se.Jd]", Saturday, 6th April

For severa'l years we used to do this task once a yea!, but enthusiasm

flagged and the number of helpers dwindled. it is high time we had

anothet' go at this unending task. tde would have picked the Civic Trust's

env'ironment Week in May, but the tides favour an earlier date.

The Sea l'/all 'is of special interest to Parkgate, even though at least

half its height has disappeared beneath the mud. Our efforts to have

the wall "listed" with the Department of the Environment (which we thought

we had accomp'l'ished years ago) may actually succeed this time, so the

Council adv'ises us.

It'!eanwhile, do jo'in us on 6th Apri1, clad in well'ies and gardenjng

gloves (at'least). !,le shall gather by the sea wall in front of the Old

Quay public house at 9.30 in the morning. If that hour sounds a shade

early, do ioin us at whatever hour you .dp- surface. There are three

tasks we shall tackle; p'ick'ing up fitter and debrjs, weeding the wall

and peeling back the layer of loose vegetation whjch laps the lower

edge of the wall. For this last task, some spades or forks will be

useful. t,Je shall have plenty of piastic bags and (we hope) skjps.

As well as the practical value of cleaning up this most important

part of Parkgate, the project has the symbol'ic value of showing that
we truly care for our suround'ings. For that reason, those who feel
that their days of active marsh-paddling are over, will be very welcome
'if they lend us some symbofic support, just by watching for a few

mjnutes and giving us a word of encouragernent. As we near our closing

timeof lunchtime, those who started at 9.30 will certainly need it !

t{e should ljke to take th'is opportunity to thank the Dee Venture

Scouts who have also been c'lean'ing up at the foot of the wall.

Committee business

S'ince the last Newsletter we have discussed many points of local
'interest, including the fo11ow'ing.

Before long we shall need to reprint our guide book, this_ is.

P.ryllg{Le, to which our financjal reserves owe so much. It has dated

surprisingly little jn the past ten years, but we shall take the opportunity
to revise it for a second ed'it'ion with a new cover in colour, which

Dav.id Scott has agreed to design for us.

The street lights on the Parade have been very fickle recently.
Not only are they often unfit, some of them have the trick of going

out as you wa'lk past them. [.le have comp.lained several tirnes to the
Counci'l, as has Counclllor Mrs Andrews on our behalf.



The Council jnvjted us to pick a

those recent'ly installed 'in Neston, to

amjve before lop. 1ong.

The Local P1an, about whjch there have been public djscussions

over the past two years, has now been pub'lished. I^lith it, the Council

has pub,fished a summary of all the points raised by groups such as

this Socjety as well as by ind'ividuals, with comments and a note of

the action taken 
uwhere 

appropriate. It is agreeable to know that,

when the Councilnthey wouid listen to publ'ic opinion, they meant'it.

.D.og. p-U-_a_.gqlen_f ial plglleE by Becky Ford

llljll we ever see light at the end of this tunnel ? As a mum

with young ch'i1dren, I've done my b'it of pushing pushchairs and steering

toddlers round the da'i1y obstacles of the dog dirt tra'il.
Some will remember that I raised a pet'ition,'Are you fed up

with dog dirt in Parkgate ?' a year ago. I appealed for dog dirt
bins to be installed and poop scoops to be encouraged by the borough

counc"il.

Our neighbours, Chester City Council, have jnstalled special bins

in parks, ornamental gardens, golf courses etc and are pleased wjth

their success. People quickly adopted the habit of carrying a plastic

bag and the bins were found to be full on their twice weekly emptying.

After being lobbied, our local authority is to make Stanney Fields

Park in Neston an experimental dog bin area. I suggest that b'ins

should be sjted on the Parade, Parks F'ie1d, the Ropewalk and at the

Old Baths. However, lrre are unlikely to get any in Parkgate jn the
near future.

Sure"ly between ourselves vle can be more vigilant at reporting
sr tackljng offenders. someone must know who it is that leave their
dogs'loose or urrcaringly 1et them foul inthe middre of the pavement

for everyone else's inconven'ience.

I believe it's time we all put some effort jnto this aspect of
'cleaning up Parkgate.'

Pjg[3Sg_JgqI that Cheshire County Council takes control of its own

stretch of the Wirral Country Park on April 1st, 1991.

l{e then hope to have a discussion with the new countryside manager

about points of interest to Parkgate.

design of litter bin, s'irnilar to
go on the Parade, They shou'ld
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"E1g_t[g[ggg__q.oggf;Eige - True or False ?

Addressing a Royal Society of Arts conference last year, a government
minjster felt obliged to po'int out that the countryside is not a museum,

but a place where people live and work with all that 'implies about

economic and social change.

The min'ister concerned thought a comb'ination of ignorance and

nosta'lgia to blame. But a paper at the same conference, by a member

of the Economic and Social Research Council, identified the conservation

movement as a ma,jor culprit. In the last twenty years it had been

responsible for suffusing public debate with the notion of a countryside

which is inherently under threat, but whjch consists largely of agriculture
and wildhfe habitats.

Oniy in terms of land use is rura'l England now agricultural Eng'land.

in all other senses - economically, occupationa'l'ly, social'ly, cu'lturaily -
rura'l tngland has now been comprehensively "urbanised".. Middle class

nev,lcomers have formed powerful local coalitions to resist precise'ly

those developments intended to boost the manufacturing and serv'ice
'industries on which any reviva'l of prosperity amongst most of the
lnng*established'inhab'itants depends.

Somehow, the paper continued, we have so organised matters

that conservation, developoment and social vjtality have emerged, not
merely as different or separate strands of contemporary rura'l 'life,

but as though they were in conflict with each other.

& ffpq* Ir.Ts! Questionn-aire.

Together w'ith other societies we were asked to participate in an'audit
of the environment'. The following is a summary of the findings.

"Lne heqtlll_of tn.e" Ui In the last few years:

The number of occupied shops has stayed much the same;

56% are aware of underuse of accommodation;

82% say jt has caused bu'ildings to look ,scruffy,;

the variety of shops has increased;

the majority regretted the loss of specialist shops fike greengrocers,
chemists etc"

60% have at least one grocery shop offering a te'lephone de'livery
service.

72% said that getting to shops was a real problem for a s'ignificant
part of the cornmunity.



.5.
Pedestrianisation

32/" said there is no real need for it; 17% said there is.
57% ot those with pedestrian shopping areas say that it has prov'ided a new vitality
28% say peope are nervous walking through these areas at n.ight.

18% say vandaJism has increased, but 86% say any sacrifice
entailed in pedestrianisation has been worth .it.

M"ull'i-s Ery. .car p.a.rks.

26% say they are reasonably we1'l kept; 73% say they make women
nervous at night.

ts"u.s dergg.ul ation

32Y, say it has 'improved the service, but 31% say it made things worse.
Traffjc. .iI rq!_!_&.ntl.al .are as

26% would favour stricter enforcement of park"ing 1aws, and 1.9%
would favour strjcter enforcement of speeding limits.

Igylr'-ge,litrc--[Er-qsffgu It was suggested that many towns would benefit from
Town centre deve'lopment,
maintenance of Town Centre facil.ities,
promot'ion of a 'Town Centre Image,.

32% said there was no real need to consider these ideas; while 38%
sa'id perhaps they should be considered, and 22% said the .ideas should be
looked at urgently.

Fjn.qlly all were asked to 'ident'ify their town,s most crying need:

49% nominated THE TRAFFIC PR0BLEM.

The A"lntle.'l G.ener.al Me.q.tj!q.

Two new committee members were elected: Mrs Becky ford and Ron Wnight.

The remajning committee members hJere re-erected: Geoffrey place

as cha'irman, Michael Potts as v'ice-chairman, Angela clarke as secretary,
clive Edwards as Treasurer; and as committee members, Shir'ley Britt,
Harold Loughran, valerie P1ace, Muriel Tinker and Leonard I'lalker.
The ehajrman gave as an examp'le of our problems the fate of a report
on 'L'isted Buildings. The Society had commented on the listing of
38 builclings in Parkgate a dozen years ago and had then been assured

that our deta'iled points (particu'lar'ly in accuracy of descript'ion) had

been accepted by the Department of the tnvironment, and that the
sea l,lall would be added to the L'ist. when a reappraisal was planned,

we discovered that no action had been taken on either issue. so

we have tried again, and have eventua'l1y (after applying pressure

for an ans\Arer from our own Planning Departmerrt) been given renewed
assurances. [,Je can only wait and see what trickles through the narow
channels of bureaucracy.
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